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ANDROMEDA DELUXE VILLA
Cyprus |  | Neo Chorio

Spacious, luxury furnished vaca8on villa large pool, terrace and outdoor lounging area
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 3.786 to 4.584 EUR / day

Neo Chorio - Polis 8 km - Paphos interna8onal airport 50 km - Larnaca airport 171 km - beachfront seNng

2 to 6 persons - 225 sqm - daily 5-star service - heated infinity pool (4 x 9m) - garden - terrace - service - barbecue 
- air condi8oning - ceiling fans - breakfast included

Ground floor: 1 large living room - 1 dining area with sea8ng for up to 6 people - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 
terrace 65 sqm  - outdoor dining and lounging area - 1 double bedroom with king-size bed and en-suite bathroom/
WC

1st floor: 2 spacious double bedrooms (1 with king-size bed and 1 with twin beds) with en-suite bathrooms/WC 
and individual balconies

Perched upon the edge of the Mediterranean Sea on the peninsula of Akamas, Anassa Hotel offers several 
whitewashed villas and terraco_a 8led roofs which recreate a typical tradi8onal Greek village, complete with its 
own Byzan8ne church. Andromeda Deluxe Villa is one of the villas with opulent interiors, cap8va8ng sea view and 
private infinity pool. This alluring three-bedroom villa is equally a star in its own right. It has a charming terrace with 
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sea views and guests can enjoy complete privacy as well as the ul8mate in luxury and opulence. The bedroom on 
the ground floor opens directly to the terrace and the bedrooms on the first floor have their own balconies with 
lounge area. The villa can accommodate 6 persons and up to 9 guests, if extra beds are requested.

The name of the villa derives from princess Andromeda who was transformed into a star constella8on according to 
Greek mythology, afer having been saved from a sea-dragon and death by Perseus, her future husband, the 
ancestor of the Persians. 

While enjoying the privacy of the Andromeda Deluxe Villa, guests have the possibility to use all services and 
facili8es of the Anassa Hotel such as the four restaurants. The open-air pool restaurant offers fresh fish and herbs 
from the hotel’s own garden. In the Thalasso spa area you can enjoy soothing massages, Thalasso treatments or 
cosme8c treatments for body and mind.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
shared pool
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
I-Pod Docking Sta8on
bathrobe
internet
BBQ
slippers
DVD-Player
detached loca8on
coffee machine
air condi8on

sea view
minibar
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
beach towels
tea and coffee making facili8es
TV-Flatscreen
Wellnesscenter
Wi-Fi
pets: not permi_ed

biking
boat/yacht chartering
golfing
wind surfing
tennis
waterskiing
sailing




